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ANOTHER BRITISH OUTRAGE;
As we anticipated, yesterday, the r ocean

-Yacht-race terminated, nominally, in favor of
the Cambria. The mere fact of that vessel
-entering New York harbor,an hour and nine-
teen minutes ahead of theDauntless;ificlairned
by , the British denizens of New York as a
national victory. IloW little ground there is
for any such boast, we have already intimated.
The details of the trip, of the two yachts
-which will be found in another column, con-
firm the opinion that the race really, established
the great superiority of the sailing- qualities of
the Dauntlese. The bold, but scarcely justi-
fiable expedient by which the Cambria was re-
lieved of her, dead weight, and the series of
accidents, only appreciable by the practical
sailor, which befel the Dauntless, fully account
for the apparent victory of the former, while
they show, that, calm* paribus, the American
yacht can-give large odds to her British corn-
petitor

, Large 'sums of money were staked upon this
race, and we suppose the bets will be paid, as
no allowance for accidents was made in the
challenge. But we trust that Mr. Bennett will
insist upon a return race, and that a-course will
-be selected where the pithlic will beable to judge,
frotri'llayto day, of the actualperformances of
the two yachts. The system of allowing the
vessels to run atnie- lienthey cannot watch,

each other's motions,-and togoso far out of
sight of land, that the public is kept in ignor-
ance of any collusion, or secret treaty, that may
be mide berween the rival Pretvs; -should be
abandoned. We have large inland seas, where
these yachts might race for a month, without
the slightest interruption. They could touch

—at-varionspoints;at_night.,:and_have a_SerieS_of_
receptions," and in case of stormy weather,

could, postpone the conclusion of the race, until-
.,.it cleared up.

We feel no chagrin at the result of this-ocean
race. The Cambria is owned byone of the
bloated aristocracy of Great Britain, and
British .arrogance and. British gold have tin-

` doubtedly combined to win a short-lived victory
over American modesty and republican

The means by which this outrage was
perpetrated—are fully divulged by the special
correspondence which we publish to-day. If
British yachtsmen can take any comfort out of
such an unmeaning victory, they are welcome

- -

The real national victory, yesterday, was on
—the-American,sidevas-rwe knew it would be.
But for the three hours consumed by the
Dauntless in attempting to rescue the men
who were lost overboard, she would have come
in triumphantly, at least two hours ahead. But
even apart from this consideration, it must be
remembered, when we talk of "national"
victories, that base-ball and not yachting is
.Americali . national , game. The splendid
victory, ,of the Athletics, at

_,yesterday, over the Red 8w Ai-
ingS; more than counterbalances the
pretended victory of the Cambria. The Ath-
letics represent the American, the Bed Stock-
'riga the British element of manly prowess, as
theitiespective colors so well indicate. The
American " Blue and White" vanquished the
British " Red " in a fair field, at the very mo-
mentwhen the Dauntless was politely following
her English guest up New York bay. This
ivas the real international contest, and America
has good cause to be proud of her "Athletic"
champions. Had the Athletic nine been on
board. the'"Dauntless, ' her log would have
showed a very different record, and she would
have showed her heels-10-theHed Stockings:Of
the Cambria in a way that all the British
" darn"-ing would not mend. '

- Taking the average of, the day's work, it
must be conceded that American skill and
daring have won another great victory, and
while gamblers and betting men may have won
and lost their money on the Cambria and the
Dauntless, the great heart of the American
people will swell with a just pride in the coin-

' hined'achieverrients of the ball of Mcßride and
the boat of Bennett. Had things been differ-
ent, the Dauntless would have beaten the
Cambria, "out of sight." That they were not
diffeient may yet add another complication to
the vexed Alabama controversy, the conse-
quences of which we do not choose at this
time to anticipate.

THE TEST OF INFALLIBILITY
The conferring of the Divine attribute of

Infallibility upon Pope Pio Nono does not
seem to have produced any extraordinary sen-
sation in the world, or to have been attended
with any such miraculous manifestations as
might reasonably have been looked for on such
an august occasion.
-The war between France and Prussia, how-

ever, is likely to afford an unexpected practical
test of the Pope's infallibility, in the withdrawal
ofthe French troops from Rome. The tempo-
ral as well as the. spiritual sovereignty of the
Pope is a dogma to which Pio Nono is fully ,
and sincerely committed. Now, lvbat if his
,temporal sovereignty:is to vanish almost simul—-
taneously with the declaration of his infalli-
bility 2. French bayonets have for years been
the_orily effective support of the Papal throne,
and tbeir Witbdrawalwill, in all human pro-
bability, be followed by the downfall of the
Pope's secular power. But the infallibility
dogma of the Pope gives him this temporal
power, and it will be a most unfortunate be-

,g-for-his-recognized-infallibilityrif—he—ifl-
shownlv have made such an egregious blun-
ar its to declare the perpetuity of functions
yakh'ipasissirpy allackst with the day in which'

the Ecumenical Council proclaimed him infal-

The. Ocree of the Pope's infallibility.isthe,
most extraordinary manifestation of the faith
which the ,hierar,chy.o the Roman Church has
in itself, that has been presented to the world
in modern times. The` engrafting of a new
article, of abstract faith into the creed of .the
Buren, such as the doctrine Of the luirnacu-

!late Conception; bad nothing hi -le which ap-
peals to the common sense OftheAvorld, or the
testimony of history. It is a theological 037,
straction, which can only be proved to be false'
by the same processes of reasoning by which
it is proved to be true. Rut this new 'dogma
bas a practical about it which con-
fronts it at once with the judgment and com-
mon sense of the intelligent people of all coun-
tries; and with the records of all secular and

:ecclesiastic history. The world at large will,
apply practical tests to the assumption of Papal
infallibility, and weighing the contradictions
which the lives and teachings of past Popes
exhibit, and the fallibility of judgment and
policy which mark the reign of the present
Pontiff; the masses will reject, if they do not
ridicule what the priesthood, in its devotion to
central power, will accept and teach:

When the people of the Roman Catholic
faith cordially accept the new dogma of-Papal-
Infallibility, there will be no. difficulty in in-
vesting the Pope with all the other attributes
of Deity, save the one which he would, pro-
bably, most covet, the attribute of Immortality.

cif their leisure time hi breaking up this rn-
tsauce. tin many parts of the City this dlity habit of
depositingthe offabof the kitchen in the streets
is the principal difficulti the,-Board of Beath
encounters in keeping the streets clean. There
is plenty oflaw to _prevent it, but thexe is no
serious effort to enforce the law, and so long
as housekeepers are permitted to make such
use of the public • streets, ft is scarcely to be
wondered at that,the contractors do notkeep
them clean The 'practice is offensive to the
senses, injun health and discreditable to
the city. And the, worst of it is that there is
no necessity for it, if the police, insteadof
idling away their time in lounging at street-
corners, where they are not wanted, are made
to earn their pay by giving some attention to
the enforcement of this and other well-known
ordinances.

.VLUTBiw~c.:

THE rosir-otticE—ANii
STATES-COCHIN IN THIS. CITY.

; In many small ;:towns.througlfFn-ft the coun-
;try are seen 'stylish; spacious and elegant hifild-
ings for Post-Office, and !United States, CouitS
!purposes, Here in Philadelphia, the second,
city of. the Union;it is difficult to find where
the United States Courts are, or how, to get to
'them. One has to grope through a long,
crowded, ill-ventilated- passage-way,Or to:pais
around to a ; little back street, there to find
the court rooms in an upperstory; tobe
reached by a steep, narrow, dingy and Over-
crowded 'stairway. Think, of

Your. judges, ••attorneys, merchants
•and witnesses of both sexes ,thins.'groping
about to find' .an institution wherein ~United
States justice is dispensed. One, is Made. almost
'to doubt the quality of the justice adminiitered
-therein when accommodations so Meagre and
contracted meet the eye. • ,;•

••

• As to the Post-Office, it is notoriously insuf-
ficient in room for many branches of its
business. Its -money-order room, for instance, .
IS-not larger than an ordinary clotho-press,
and may fittingly be. called a "small .burean,".
Thee whole lmilding is greatlY• deficient, in
ventilation, and is dependent, during the heated
term, on windows opening into the, adjelning
yard on the west, or its supply; Owing to
these windows being temporarily, bloekedi`up,
a few days ago, by the neighbors pa*ing-
boxes, a -melancholy • catastrophe. 'came near
taking place. A wholesale suffdcation of the

„Are army of cler s V a about.' to liaPP;
giving the coroner a big job of bnsittess 'and,
the dry „goods men a heavy demand for crape.
But the neighborkindly hastened to the fescue
and tore: doWn, hater- ';‘ 3Mier; 'the 'Pile. 'of
packing-boxes, thus admitting a rush of air to
the gasping crowd.

In the early part of the year the authorities
_(through_the_newspapers)led_the_p4blic_to_en!_
tertain great expectations of having a splendid
public building erected on the chief thorough-
fare. The properties -from the:Post=office 'to
Fifth street,' and back to Library street,'Were
to be purchased at °nee, and the work 'was to
go bravely on, but it did---;not; So-with many
other improvenients to which Philadelphia is
entitled at :the hands of the United States
Government, which is now spending millions
upon Post-Office buildings fol New York and
Boston. , Our people and press should revive
the agitation of this question of a new govern-
ment building for the Post-Office and United
States Courts, and by the time Congress re-
-ass-ernbles-we--mayientan-d—an—appropriation=
for the purpose.

TIIE DiCItENS SALES.
•If Charles Dickens-had-been an American,

and if, in a month after his death, his pictures
and other •honiCholdgods had been sold at
auction by order of :big e;cecutori the English
Would have raised their.. hands in., holy horror
at the sacrilege. But lir. Diekens was an Eng-
lishman; hedied on the 9th of June, and pre-
cisely one month later—on the Oth:ofJuly—•-
all the art-treasures and choice relics of the
author were put uplat_ public sale, and were
scattered_ far: a.nd.wide.. The readers of, the
BuLi,ETi,x„ have ,:been ,informed of this sale;
and of die high prices- the • articles• brought.
They have doubtless felt the pang that every
man of refinement must f̀eelat the ruthless
and hurried dispersion of such a quantity of
articles, each of which was dear to its late •
owner, nearly, every one having some personal
or other association to enhance its value. But

•have seen no expression of • ' •

•
• •• • ' 1we have seen no expression of regret in any

English journal that the Sale should have taken
place, and as Mr. John Forster, the friend and
executor, ordered it, and presided at it, and
managed it in such a way as to add nearly ten
thousand pounds to the assets of the estate,
the transaction is looked upon as admirable
and commendable. Grant that the will di-

-rected,the,Sale-tn-talie.Tplaeo vasAt7diC,there
might still to have been arrangements for buy-
ing ~everything, jo. The other property and
the copyrights-areof themselves aloritme suf-
ficient to have warranted this.
L:Now that the household treasures are gone,
the house at Gad's Hill is to go next. The.
sale is to take place on the sth of August, and
the property is described in the adi'ertisements
as follows:

"GADS-MILL _PLACE, Ro-
CHESTER, RENT.-A very valuable and beau-
tiful Freehold Residential Property,' delight-
fully situated,- only--ono,--and-one-half miles
from the Higham Station, two and one-half
from Rochester, on the Southeasternand Lon-
don,_ _Chatham__aucl__DAw_er.
within an hour_and a half of the metropolis,
comprising in the whole about twenty-six
aeres;_lor _many -years the_favorite-home of
Charles "Dickens. b'oliciforS," Messrs. Farrar,
Curry & Co., No. 66 Lincoln's-lnn-fields." The Society foj the Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals ought to interfere in behalf of the
policemen of Philadelphia. It is nothing short
of cruelty to these poor,' overworkedsreatures,
to compel them to wear thick white cotton
gloves in the dog-days. Grained that they are
a purely ornamental institution, our ornaments
should have regard to the varying times; and
seasons, and we cannot but be moved to pity,
when we see these victims of municipal
fashion perspiring in those white gloves which
afflict their wearers during the day, and increase
the domestic " wash" at night. Why is this thus ?

Gloves seem to be a special weakness of the
present police admiustration, but it Mr. Fox
and Chief Mulholland would allow their men
to handle their duties without gloves; during
the dog-days, they would only be acting hi ac-
cordance with the gentle humanities of the
Society for thePreventionof Cruelty to Animals,
and as the fashionable world is ont of town,
its delicate sensibilities will not be shocked by
the slight deviation from the /ijettiOffull dieSs:

If Charles Dickens had been a common-
place man, or a mere gossip like Horace Wal-
pole, about the sale of whose trumpery at
Strawberry Hill so much has been said and
written, the unseemly and precipitate disper-
sion of the things he loved and valued, and the
sale of his`liouse, would not have been likely
to excite regret. But there were people in this
country at least, who hoped that Gad's Hill,
with its relics of Dickens, would have been
preserved undisturbed, and that they could
visit it in their English journeyings, as they
visit Stratford or Abbottsford or Newstead
Abbey, at each of which places there are
memorials of the great genius that has en-
nobled it. But the executor evidently wanted
to add to the funds of the estate, though with-
out this sale, it was said to be worth £BO,OOO
sterling, Or $400,000. There is no doubt
that the sale was managed well, and perhaps
the peculiar domestic relations of the deceased
made it inconvenient to retain the house and its
contents intact. But it does- seem shocking
that-within a month from the timeof his death,
nothing movable that was his remained there,
and that within less than two months his
"favorite home" will be sold.

MORE WORK TO BE DONE
We indicated, recently, a field of work for.

the Citizens' Association, in inducing the Board
of Health and such other municipal authorities
as may be charged with' a. portion of the re-
sponsibility, to clear the sidewalks of Philadel-
phia from the incumbrance of the rubbish
which accumulates on vacant lots. There is
another branch of this general work which
does not come so directly within the scope of
the Citizens' Association, but which is of equal
or greater importance to the health, cleanliness
and comfort of the city. We refer to the
widely-common practice of depositing kitchen
garbage in the public streets. This odious
practice is not confined, by any means, to the
small streets and back alleys of the suburbs.
It prevails to a disgusting extent in many of
the principal streets, although a direct violation
of a well-known ordinance, as well as of all
ordinary rules of neatness, deceney and regard
for therights and comfort of others.

We do not suggest this nuisance to the Citi-
zens' Association. Its suppression belongs to
the constables and police of the city, and it is
a shameful thing that they are permitted to
neglect this important duty as they do. It is a
duty out of which there is probably not much
money to be made, as it would be successfully
discharged, in nine-cases out-of--tenr -by---the
mere official caution to offenders that prosecu-..
tion would follow a continuance of the of •
fence., But althoughthere may not be much
money to be made out of it, it, is certainly the
duty of the -Board of Health to call the atten-
tion of the Mayor to this prevalent nuisance,

. while it is the duty of that officer to hold his
lieutenants responsibicrfor the enforeement of
the-ordirTaifeoliTtlidirtSSpectiVe- distritte.-The
day patrolmen, lortbe most part, have nothing
whatever to do, and -nothing would be more
profitable than to have them employ a portion

4141.1.T;',.A1:).gimig.t...,‘...y.g,g1-:,:...E.Vi1i4ET.1.X, ',.!TIit'UP.•BI).A.Y(jUL2 ...KlBlO..
WATILTHES:JEWELRY

FOR SALE.

InBROWN STONE RESIDENCE
FOR SALEi...,• •

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof;• very commodious furnished with even
modern convenience , and builtin a very superior andsubstantial manner. 'Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep tc
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stableand coach House.

J. N. HIIIIIMEY St SONS,
236:WALNUT Street.

ITIREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
It is the most pleasant, cheapest andbeat dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!

fr. Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
.4/' Purifiesand Perfumes tho Breath IPrevents Accumulation of Tartar!

Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Ohildren I

Sold by all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

mhlly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, PhiNdelr
ITEADQI7ARTERS FOR EXTRAC—ii—NO-
ILL TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDEGAB.

"AXISOLUTECY NO PAIN."
Dr.F. R. THOBIAS, formorly operator nt the ColtonDental Rooms, devotee hie entire practice to the painless

extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. mhs,lyrp§

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE IiRANDThe very best article for travelers, infante, &c.Nestle's Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh OatMeal, Bermuda Arrowroot, &c. Liquid Rennet andFlavoringExtracts. Forsale by JAMES T. SHINNB W censer Broad and Spruce Rd rootsW.

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jowelry,etc..vor manufactured.

FARR & BROTHER,mbl tfrp 524 Oheatnut street, below Fourth

THESCANDINAVIAN PADLOCK COM,
blues great strength with security against beingpicked. This. make is one of the best locks for storedoors. Several sizes for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,No. 835 (Eight Thirty•flve) Market street, below Ninth

C;A:11::PaTILDERS, !WHEELWlifaßtS;
• -Cabinet-makers;- and other workers iii Nerd wood.-will find the Snail Bit a superior article for boring pin

or screw holes. For sale by TRUMAN& SHAW, No.835 (Eight Thirty.five) Market street, below Ninth.
A fit I N G OF CLOTHES-WRING-R- done, and various patterns-of them for sale by

no. Those with cog-wbeels we particularly recommend.for durability. TRUMAN &BllAW,No.B3s(LightThir-
ty-Hce) Marketstreet. below Ninch.

„ii• RETAILING AT WHOLESALEprices-Saddlery, Harness and Horse Gear ofaa 004 KNEA.BBI, No. 1126 Market etroet. fllpbone in thOdoor.
WARiiURTOI4I3 IMPROVED, VEN-Jim Mated and easy-fittingDrees Hats{patented) in ailthoapproved fashions of the season. Iwilestnnt streetnest door to Lb. Post-0 ca. • oc6-tfrOWITH INDELIBLE INH"rimbroldering, 'Braiding, Stainpinr, &o.]IQ, a,.TORIIEY, 310:1 Albort

THE SPLENDID FRESH ,
• WHITE VESTS,

DUCK PANTS,.
And one o our

NEW LONG BRANCH, COATS,";
Are just the thing for

EX.CURSION

CAPE MAY,;
ATLANTIC CITY,' •LONG BRANCH,

'THE MOUNTAINS, THE
WATER GAP, '

_
Or, for Staying at Home.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
- Oak Hall,

Largest Clothing House,
Sixth and Market Streets.

BRING BILL !

TEN DOLLAR BILL !

That's the kind of Bill that will bring you a

REAL .

ALL-WOOL
SCOTCH' CHEVIOT

COAT, VEST AND PANTS..
SCOTCH CHEVIOT •

ALL-WOOL ,

There is no other place •

in town
Where a Suit like this ,

can be afforded,
except at

ROCKHILL Sz., WILSON'S

CN

g
ESTN 1.1f511iES;

CHARLES STOKES & CO.-
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 924 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel
)027 tf

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For familiestemporarily declining housekeeping. May

_he in separate rooms orcollectivelyof
•TRUMAN & SHAW;

NO. b.35 MARKET STREET.
Having a privatewatchman, andan omployit residine

on the promises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. iY7 tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS

TO-DAY. .
The Future'of the Money Market

THE NATION.
REVIEW!! :

Earl Stanhope's "Deign 01Queen Anne.'
klitlythorne's English Note-i100ke..„.-.. ,,

Bed Cloud Seen 'through Friendly Eyes.
A GerniamAtherlcan Cyclopedia.

Some Pre-historic Eats.
A History of Crete.Ruskin tjecture4 on Art.

ttinalth'il, Wealth of Nations
. • A Manual of Political Economy

THE 'NATION.
No. 3 PARK PLACE. New York.

PAINTING.

GREEN
le Brighter,-iicother, be

causo it Rill Paint twice as much surfa
• SOLD By DEALERS IN

F! A. I T_t 3
J. H. WEEKS &CO Manufactureil,
.322 N.,Fburth Street,Philadelphia.

jr2Bth e to 3m .

EXCURSIONS.

&eatDELIGHTFUL DAILY EX-
cursions to Gloucester Point Gardens.sways a breeze at this Quiet, cool and pleasant resort.

Take or send the family. Steamers with every comfort
(ice•water, &c.), leave South street ;every tow min-
utes. : • '030.1m 4p*

in)' - • ' MONEY 'TO 'ANY,' AMOUNT
LOANED UPONDIAMONDS_, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., ai

JONES &CO.'S
- . OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN ,OFFIQE, . .

. - Corner of Third and Gastrin streets,
Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
GUNS, &0.,

BOR SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

~ . my24tfrp§

MICHAEL WEAVER, GEO. 11. MILER. `

WEAVER & CO.,
Rope and Twine Manufacturers and
Dealers in Hemp andShip Chandler7s

29 North WATER. 29 NorthWHARVES,
PIIMADELPRIA.

aid tf§

EDWIN H. HITLER & CO.,
Cordage mp'Manufacturers and Dealers In

He,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN H. HITLER. CONEAD H. CLOTH'S/

FUZZ TRAVELERS. NEAT, SMALL
ALARMS ;will awaken at any hour.

FARR di BROTHER, Importers,
je27-tlrp 324 Chestnut street, below 4th

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
18.30.—SOIWYLER & AIIfdSTRONG.

Undertaken, 1827 Germantownavenue and Fifth et.
D• IL ScuvinasU Ianl4-IvrDl I S• S. IcithisTrtori,.

hiWATCHES THAT HAVE RITE-
z•to failed to give satisfaction, pnt in good

order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch.
es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful worknumMusidelßoxes repaired. 'FARB Sr:BROTHER, • -

, Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes, &c, -_

mylD ‘. 826 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
TAT E D D LNGAND_ ENGAGEMENT
Vl' Binge of solid 18karat tine Gold—a specialty;

fall anortment of sizes, and no charge for tengraying
names, &c. • FARB & BROTHER,-Makers,

roy2tro tf Ohostnutstreet. below Fourth
TBAA.O NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
_IL Money Broker, northeast cornor Third and Sprint
streets,-81260,000to Loan, in largeor „anal) amounts, on
,Diamonds, fillver,Plate atohos,'Jowelry,and all goods
of value. Office Honrs'W trom 8 A. AL to 7P.R.. IWlCe-
tabilohedfor the last Forty Years.. Advances made Inlargo amounts at the lowoot rrarkot rates. IfEirNo Oon-nwtion with'anyother Officein this (Mil

A-41' eila-HT JARS,
. JELLY.I'INED3LERS.

GRIFFITH & PAGE),
100, Arch street,

GOLD MEDAL WATCHES,

'J E. CALDWELL & CO
JEWELERS, 1..4'

1.341 902 Chestnut Street, .114t.
Rave just received by Steamer another large supply of
the CELEBRATED

COPENHAGEN WATCHES,
Especially manufactured for their sales by

EKEGREN.
These Watches are distinguished as excelling in

Quality, Style and Accuracy,

having the most convenient arrangement for Wtnding,
and Setting, and furnished at a ray moderate cost.

Also, ourfull line of

Geneva, English and American

FINE GOLD WATCHES.,
Reitable Time-keepers, in every variety of finish and

price, direct from the Illannfacturers, with newest and
best styles of

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, &0., fSVO.

TIMERS FOR THE TURF.
my3l tu th s tfrpg

THE FINE -ARTS.

NEW VIEWS
On the Wissahickon and in the Park.

NEW STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
By PurYiance. 25 cents each.-rs 2 sdper dozen.

NEW CNROMO--PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
Thelast likeness for which he sat. Mounted, 9xll in,

W cents each. Mailed to any address.
- - • NEW

AfterBirket Feeler and others.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING (LASSES,
•For the Present, atReduced Prices.

JAMES S. EARLE Si SONS,
8.16.Chestnut Street.

PIANOS.

STEINWAY y& SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention is called to their new
PATENT-UPRIGHT-PIANOS,

with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, &c., which are matchless iu Tone
and Touch, and unrivalea in durabilify.

CHA.BLES BLELS.IITS,
WAREROOMS,

No. -woe CHESTNUT STREET.
13, I tfrp§

AUCTION SALES.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO

Cotton Dealers and Manufacturers.

DAMAGED COTTON
AT AUCTION
BALTIMORE,

By

HIGGINS. COBB. &I CO.,
On Friday Morning, July 29th,

p,T 10 O'CLOCK.
We will sell for cash for account of whom it may con-

cern on

anion Dock, foot, of Concord Street,

406. Bales Cotton,
Damaged by fresh water at the fire of the Baltithoro
Warehouse Company's buildings.

•Also, at same time,'

Damaged Tobacco and a large quantity
of Bark. • •

Goode ready. for doliyers Immed*ely lifter sale.

BIGGINS, COBB & CO., Auctioneers,
BALTIIVIORE.'y22 6t§

SEWING

•THE
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and sold on the Easiest Terme.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

28 a th th lyrp

PAPER HANGINGS.

Paper Hangings at Right Prices,
Wholesale-Cud Retell.

JOHN H. -LONGSTRETH
No. 12 North Third Street, Phila.

Paper Rung in the City& Country.
A New Preventive for Damp Walls

Guaranteed.j5lB-12tri).

Frarii Diiea.ll 0

H. P. de C. B. TAYLOR,
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.

6il and tin North Ninthstreet

OVTTCrAN

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments atreduced prices, -

JAMES NV. ttIIESII dc CO.,
,

924 Chestnut Street.
jyl.ll rp

WANTS.

WANTED-BY A' YOUNG MAN, A
situation as Bookkoopor or tliork. Hae had

several years practical experience. Befereaces givenAddress " O. IL." Mkt offico. J024 ;rip tfli

RICE AND COTTON.-58 CASKS RICE,8 Bake Cotton now, landing froni Steamer "Tona..wainda" from Savantiah. Ga..and for sale by COCK.
BAN, RUSSELL& 00., 111 Chestnut street,

GROCERIES, Liquows,

Very tßuperior

Tir
OB' TI k'fiLLO:WING dELEBELVI*IiiiIibS

„

66 & Maryland; Davis's,
Diannind, Newbold's; .YOrsey,

- Virginia Country Cured,

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No:11204 CHESTNlllll'sTnriir..

PURE

MALT VINEGAR,
A Superior Article for Pickling or Table Use

M. DAWSON RICHARDS,
Successpr to Davis & RicbaTds,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
PUILADZLPIUA

tel'S .I.TI tt

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

I,IEALIC IN FINE GEOCEBFES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street%
-HOUSE-FURNISHING-GOODS; &C.-

TO THE DOUBTVUL.
Bring some Soiled Clothing on any Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday, and we will prove to you that the

will:410 the work welkin:al quickly. -

We will sell them payable in easy instaltnenif.
We aro Agents kor the ..BELlAkiet W.RlNGkatii, the

easiest to work In the market.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wbolesalolens Wooden Ware, Yains,
.tio. 516 Market Street.
Agonta_wanted for rennsylvenitt nu 4 tiotv Jettiti.
tu frau/ ti „

aft,

-78U3lmtut--iciesonTiK---
Cape Nay...Maga of"Proprietors.

NATIONAL. HALL,
Partnerly kept by AARON GAMIETSON, 14 now to be
opened undernow animices,under_the supervision ofW.
D. MILLER(formerly Proprietor of Congress Hall)and
Superintended by WILLIAM. WHITNEY-.

The House commands a fine view of the Ocean. and
will be opened on the TWENTIETH DAY OF JUNE
NEXT,as a

First-Class Family Boarding, Bonne.
No-Bar Attached totii Ifouse.Thetable will be well supplied with all-tfieTlira-Crael-vats-rind DIISI.ICACIEB eV THE SEM.,CHI, without the•'Entrees." .

!Stage always in readiness to conveyy Guests to and
from the-Depot er, Batulng Grounds, fme of charge.

ACT The !Subscriber would reevrerfully solicit your
patronage and pronusen to spare no pains or expense to
make the NATIONALn desirable home for those_ who

isGorent
the expenses ofa fashionable Inifbl.

Tering...Bll4.oo per weekor 63 00per day.
Liberal arrangement, be made to large families

reuiajnlng from four to six weeks,
Forilooms, &a., address

.'• WILLIAM WIFIrrNI -:Ir,
NATIONAL fIALL, CAPE.bIAY,

Corkgress, Ha,ll 9

CAPE MAY, N. J.,
Opens, June lat. Closes, October Ist.

TER3IS—e3 rfpgr day June and September. $4 0
per day July and August.

Thenow wing is tiow completed.
Mark and Simon Hassler's full Military Band and Or

chestra of 20 pieces. '
Applications for Booms, address

J. F. CAKE,Proprietor.
npl6 19 22 26 29 & eod tauls§

Chitte.nango,
WHITE STEELIER. SPRINGS.

Madison county, New York. Firet•clnss Rotel and
every requisite, now open. Drawing.room and Sleeping

.re from Hudson Rivr Railroad Depot, New York, at
BIL M. and 6 P. M., without ehanye to (Thitteliango
Station, 12 miles east of Syracuse. For Illustrated Olr-
culars, add re H 8 as above, °et/. H. HLEyEit, 7.lleekman
street,N.Y. ie29•tmi

Ocean House Cape May, N. J.
The best table on Cape Wand, numerous home-like

comforts, location within 50 yardsef the best bathingon
the beach, are the principal advantages possessed by
this first-class family hotel. No bur on the promises.

LIVETTE & SAWYER, Proprietors.
je3o.lm"

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception of Guests on SATURDA
Juno 25, with a
Reduction of Twenty Per. Cent. in tb'

Price of Hoard.
Musictrier tho direction of Professor M. F. Aledo,
Toms, 8120 per week.
Persons desiring to engagerooms will address
BROWN 41; WOELPPER. Proprietor*

ATLANTIC CITY,
Or No.827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.jel w warn§

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Pa,

Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.
For Circulars and other information, address P.0. at?.above.

FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor,

SCHAUFLER'S HOTEL,,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thebest location on the island; with an A No. 1 table,,and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty fine..sleeping chambers, with beds, etc., unsurpassed.
je27-2rn § ALOIS ISOLLAUPLEE, Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, FORMERLY"lj Sherman Rouse, Cape Island. The undersigned,respectfully informsthe public that ho has taken the.above hotel, and will keep a plain, comfortablehouse, a.good table. and the beet wines and liquors that be can.procure. Price of board, 817 50 per weok. Will open.July let. JEBE hIcKIBBIN,JeB9 Agent.

IVICMAKIN't3 ATLANTIC HOTEL,CAPE MAY, N. J.The new Atlantic is now open.
iny2t, wfm3m§ JOHN racPLIAKIN. Proprietor.

IROAD-TOP . 'MOUNTAIN HOr sE:=
Broad Top, Huntingdoncounty, Pa.-.Now open-i37ll ]m" W. T. PEARSON; Propriotor.'

M'MAKIN'S ATLANTIC-_ HOTEL,
GAPE MAY. Rebuilt since the' late lire, and,

ready for Guests. Open duringthe year. Is directly
on the Sea-tihoro,with-the best Bathing Beach.of tha
Cape.

Terms for the Bummer: 60 per day, and 821 00
per week. -

Coach from the Depot, Free. NE(I3NhIar.oISIAKIR,
u th s3m6 ' Proprietor.

CO N.-45 BALES ,COTTON • NOW
landing from steamer Wymnitistfrom Savannab,

Ga., and ,for sale by COCHRAN, RUbEllilLL St 00,111
Chestnut street. .• ou.›' ,

PIRITS ROSIN ;AND
TAII.--dii4 bids. Spirits Turpentino; 642 bblc now

Irglnin B08111; 207 bblo. No 2 Bonin ; 150 bblo. " Wil-
mington" Tar. landing from . S. " Pioneer," andfor
solo brill .11. ROWLEY 76 eolith Front Wed, my/0

MOONInDITION;

. CABLE NEWS,

Tn. tRENCII-PRUSSIAN WAR'

THE SECRET TREATY

Count Bismarck Produces the Origi
nal Manuscrint,

'the Authorship Traced to Belie-
detti.

ImEaediate Movement of the French/Army
Expected.

An American Legion in the French Service

FROM EUROPE.
ny the American Piess Association. I

ENGLAA D.
.ThesecaetNreatY.,.-

.

LoNbox, July IN.—Count Von Bismarck
yesterday publicly submitted the original
manuscript draft of the secret treaty proposed
between France and.Prussia, in the handwrit-
ingof Gen: Benedetti, to the scrutiny of al,

the foreign ambassadors resident at Berlin.
Tit6llllldr ereatled a great sensation, being a

complete refutation of the announcement
that 13ismarck, and not Benedetti, was the
-Nuthnr-ofilie-treary:-- _

An Attack Soon to be Made.
LoNvoN, 28tli.—Au immediate deciEi ye

movement of the, French army T expecte
The objecetve points have not transpired; but

a simultaneous and formidable advance of the
whole army Upon the Rhine will probably
take place.

The Stock Markets
LoNikor, July 2801,10.'10 A. Nl.--The vario-11.4

markets upon the StockExchange. open with
a quiet and

Consols open at 89.i. U. S. Five-Twenty
Bonds, 813.

Balesof Discount.
LONDON,Iy Noon.—The Bank of

England rate of discount has been advanced
to five per cent

Amerhums In the Army.= ----

PARtg, July 'M.—Le GattioiA neWpaper An-
nounces with Positiveness that an American
legion, designed for service in the French
army, is now under process of formation, and

erienced French °Ulcers."

FROM WASHINGTON.
f Special De*pateh to the MB». Evening Bulletin.]

The Treasury Department.
WASHINGTON, July IN.—Assistant-Secretary

Richardson appeared at the Treasury Depart-
ment this morning, and he and the Secretary
are excluding all visitors, and having a con-
ference concerning the business of the De-
partment. The Secretary will probably leave
for borne to-morrow. A statement
was received at his office this morn-
ing showing that the internal Revenue
receiiits for the first fifteen months
of Grant's administration were about 560,300,-
000 greater than for the last fifteen months of
Johnson's terin, half this excess being from
collection on spirits. The receipts during the
same period from penalties were between
¶300,000 and ..400,000 less, as fewer compro-
mises have been made.

FROM THE SOUTH.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Launch ofa 0rest IronSteamer
[Special rieepatch to the Phila. Eventng Bulletin.l,
WIL.MINGTO:st, DO., July 28.—This city has

been greatly excited over the launch to-day of
the splendid iron side-wheel steamer Wyauoke,
from the yard of the Harlan & Hollingsworth
Company.

At precisely ten minutes . • before twelve

O'CIOC/i she slid gracefully into the water, the
vast crowd of spectators breaking out into en-
thusiastic cheers. It was a most beautiful and
successful launch.

The Wyanoke is the largest iron merchant
ship, over built in America, and has been four
months on the stocks. Her length is 245 feet ;

beam, 40 feet; width over all, 70 feet,, and her
depth from deck to keel, 23 feet 6 inches. • She
is a side-wheel steamer, with a single beam-
engine, the engine having a 70-inch cylinder
with 11 feet stroke. She is built tot the " Old
Dominion Steamship Company," and is to run
between New York and Richmond.

She will measure about 2,500 tons and have
about 60 sliate-rooms. She will be finished in
superb st34o.

Another iron steamer, but of somewhat
smaller proportions, is now on the stooks and
will be ready to launch in a few weeks, and
the keel for another will shortly be laid on tho
stock from which the launch was made to-
day.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[By the American Prose Awe[Mimi. I

Work to be Resumed.
POTTSVIDILE, July 28.—Seven collieries will

start on the first of August at Mr. Gowon's
proposition, the basis of 1869 with theadvance
or reduction of thirty-three and one-third per
cent.

FROM THE EAST.
NEW JERSEY.

A Large Excursion Party---The Weather.
Spoofs' Deepatch to the Phila.Evening Bulletin.]

=ANTIC CITY, July 28.—The excursion4'tr n c rrying the American Protestant Asso-
ciatio arrived this morning on time. They
bring vrenty-four cars, and have 1,212 passen-

ers7 •
There, iti a splendid ocean breeze, and the

therthometer indicates 79 degrees__,
-me- • ••••----- • '

—The Nv4te of l'rinee flohenzollern is said
to ta4 bnodsomest blonde among the prin-
ueatits or OeXulauy. Sho is the daughter of wa
lling perdinand, of Portugal.

VROIII NEW
-YohK, ifidy yacht-raeo and

its renlit'eatlfied•-inore texeittiment rycsterdayr
thaw•Oven thn war in ,Epropo.-/ fact)thae
the,Danntlege.wWbeaterk only ene hour and
forty minutes. In a race of over 3,000 mike,
makes every New; 'Yorker: deplore 'the. acci-
dents j,y whieh obi) logt time— ,
In the Cambria,beeidefi ANtr.ll-ameeAshhuryp

her owner; there were )Ir., A i- 13. (look., Dr.-
Coleg, and Mr..DisonKemp, of-the,14ondon,
Tintrs. '

The DatnalPss brought,overdier owner,: Mr.;
jimes.Gordon .p.ennetr,,,Jr.,.,.Mr. Lawrence„l.,
Jerome, Leonard.W. ;Throw MT.. Longfellow, ;
a son ,of thepoet, and. Ntr. Tot:day., • •

board.his
Ashbury pasicil, last night ou,

board.bis yacht 4 at her anchorage, and will
to-day take possession of the rooms which,
have' been engaged for him .at the .Brevoort
House,: 'lie,. will, it iS tuulerstood,, :be the
guest:of the Now York Yacht Club, at an.eu-
tertainment, at which he will meet, with, all,
the hospitality for which our yachtsmen are:

Lieutenant-General Sheridan sailed for Ett
rope yesterday afternoon, in the , .Scotia. A.
large number ofpersonal and military friends,
were on band to witnesn . his . departure. Ho
has six months leave of absence.. ._ _

President Grant made, a tlyiug visit of about
two -hours to Elizabeth on Tuesday after-

The cases of, sun-stroke wore. very nume-
rous • yesterday., But the weather add the
wind have changed, and it is hoped the worst•
is over. • •• : •

The German. Patriotic Aid Society of New
York -have .already received contributions
amounting to $32,1.63. •

The.Manhattan, -which arrived at this port
on Tuesday_ night,hrought.M.l.o.4.ciplesvof the,
3lonnon faith, destine& for Utah. They are
from England, Wales, and Germany.

h dolt and pncca hard paintaimtl: Safes o• , but -

belt Pfnnsytva ;Yollovri ot' 811.10-41Prtailtog at 81 tit -a
(kola 41 Iv 41 011--ttal or 2,0 t ObusiielePonimyl,ran;at 4 .2,tt0bud eloaiew lovitt Vanity, too first br

sPio on, treTe ractivtd,brldraaro. -., Work 5911 Prottitrtial.m.Bold atjel.
AV ht4y,l6 eialijalej _fortiViiii;rnAitorkblautal

at el 04, MA P-ennaytytvga.wood do. 0091
...... - .....

'
•

•
''' eflailliteellleir-T45281411FP1F:7!' ---.•-

} (SpecialDesplitall lir therldlifEv'eniPrißuiletln .1
Ns.W YoUa, July 28,7236 P. 51.-Cotteri--The market

this morning;vas, dull and depressed Sales. of ,about'
- bales. Wo (Moto ail -'follows: MfdIIBOS , 1; 103•103.-', 101,fc.; MiddlingOrleans,ll201,1c. • , • ~ TL , '

Flour,- 'B,c.-eceirobli 'llXli' barrels': nee Market.-
tor 'Weatern and State Flour id dull mid priceS have al. downward tendency, except choke grades The demand,,
is confined, Chiefly to home trade. Thetelbe are FiAl) bar-
rids at- 616 tiOtt6 20 fortiour ; 'B4 60a 5 25.'"foi No.' 2; •
85 ilkie to •. for - flnpertine,; ell J6ao ao; for State. ;
Extra. brands ; e 6 /007 00 for ;'State : -[lriteCY • . do.:
.$61.11,46a40•;for ~ „ Western ' Shipping Extras;

' 80:35x7 CO' for good to . choice urging .Wnent
Ettras: 56408 10 fur Minnesota and lowa Extras:" afs 70

.07 I,olfer Extra . Amber Indiana, Ohio, and' Mel&
an; 86.60116 00 for Obio. Indiana amlllliriols Spperfine•

• 646 0'76 .for Ohio Ronud Roan, ,Extra _o Shipping);
7 10s7 75 for Ohio ExtraTrade Orapds;iir Hal 50 fork1, 'hit*, Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan

87 61.508 10 for Double Extra -do. do,; 87 00a6 00 for
St. Louis Single Extras:. 87 008'2.5 tor St, Louis,
Double; f., ;Extras: ,e 8 40a9 76 for St. MUIR,

TI)010
Extras; .86 25a9 00 for Genesee, Extra brands.
Southern, Flour if droll and unchanged. -Sales
of i FPO , . bbls. at 'es %as6. Os' Her Baltimore;
Alexandria , and Georgetow ti..mixed tb good Superfine;

le MO CO for do. do. Extra and Family : -ea 93..
7 1%6 • for ..Frodericksburg. and: Petersburg Country;
6 70a7 35 - for.; RichmOnd .1_ Country_, Superfine ;

B—a•z-- ' for =mid country, Extra ;, ea 00a
7 16 for . Brandy vine • • B—a-- for , Georgia and

'._T_enneeser.,,ls_up! • .6101.1_6 30 for dodo: Extra and
Family. liye Flour Finerc il torntdideTh3OU
bids. at e15'05116 00 for ea 60a7 70 for Superfine and
Extra.. '. • .

Orairi,-Becoints ofWhear,93.ooo bnsnols. Themarket
is dull and prices have a downward tendency. The sales

. life 22.600 bushels No. 2 Milwankee at 'el alai 34and
No: I do. at --n---. Fair to primeand Anther Winter,
at 8140x152. r Corm-Bacelpti,. 33,0uu . bbshols. The
market is active and a shade firmer. The. demand Is
confined chiefly to local -trade. - Sales of, 40400 bushels
new Western at 97cati1 023: afloat. Oats dull, but
firm. -Receipts-37.000 bushels,- Sales of -20,000 bushels_•
at 53260c.; State, &Sark. .• - • . • .

Provisious-The receipts ofPork are 3,944 bbls. The
market is dull and. linchauged .at 830 00a 8--,-,for

' new Western Mess Lard-Receipts, 426 packaries. The
market is dull but firm, We quote prime etcroner at

' I By theAmerican Press Associationa ,
BILLTIMOR ISi .1 lily26.-ThoFlour market to-day•is very.

dull end-weak, hut pricesare nominally unchanged,
IA heat is very dull, thongh prices aro about as on

yesterdayWhite,-.sl 600.65 ; Bed .81 45a1 70. ~Corn.-Prime`White,81 26430 ; do,Yellow; el 05°1 07:: Oats
steady . 52.a57 cents for new. _. . .. , • ~

PIOVIBIOIIFIttre very strong. Bacon shoulders, liNa
151(c.; do. shies, 180.16144c.; bulk shoulders, 14a145.;;C.; do.
rib sides, 1614c. Lard is held at 173.40.

Cotton is Pull and weak.• .Middling nominally at 19c::
LOW 111I'd1)11C, )BC. r ,'

Coffee-Nothing is doing, but 'the marketis steady and
title. •••

.

Whisky'is veu dull at el Olal 02 for wood and iron-
-bound. -• • . •,.

FROM EUROPE;

E CHINESE WORK
IFNIit 14) a Plautatlaa.

On Wednesday, we passed near the Milian-
don plantation, now;owned by Mr. -Merrill, iii
conjunction with several other gentlemen.
We .took- the:occasion- to'. ascertain how .the
Chinese laborers, who,a few weeks ago, came
down the river; and are now at work on the
plantation, were doing, and liowfar their em-
ployers were satisfied with their experiment
of Chinese labor on the sugar field. •We were
informed by the manager. Mr. Kingsly, that
the enterprise Is undoubtedly a success, unless
some disturbing 'element-arises, -which. cannot
at present be forseeen. The Chinese plow in
good style,'equally as ;well as trained colored
plowmen. They are as yet a little slow with
the hoe, but are :constantly improving; and
they work with a steady perseveranceduring.
all the allotted bohrs• Of labor.

It has been mentioned:)Jefore ire this paper
that the Chinese appear unwilling to engage
as laborers on-plantations or. farms, unless in
large numbers. This may easily be accounted
for by. obvious reasons. In addition- to this,
it scums that in their work..they pay little
attention to any directions given, unless such
Affeetions come-tbrouglf-Ilie-tinidium-bf their
nead man. This is the case with the Chinese
on the Millandon plantation. Theyattend
ire licit]. to any. direction siren by their chief,
however.. This e ef, so ar as we can aseer-
tain,,appears to be a man a .superior cast or
rank, and as such;-o.ounnanc.l..the, respect of
his more plebeian followers. Ife Wears a
specks of bracelet on his arm, which seems to
he the emblem of authority ; and be is proba-
bly of the Chinese aristocraOy of learning.
At any rater as long as things aresatisfactOrily
arranged with the leading man there appears
to be no fear of trotible With the subordinates.

The New York Money Market.
(From the N. Y. flernld of to-day.] ••:

Wtmotesmty,Jetly Tr.—There was a more buoyant tone
to- the :Wall strer,r matkata:.to dayvconSeee tiont.-uratri-
better reports from. London, where, despite, several
failures iiminent to •` Settlementday and arising out of
the recent sharp decline in all kinds 'of securities,

1merlcan fire•twenties were dealt 'in at higher.prices.
Thexecovery in prices of stocks was quite sharp hi the
afternoon, 'hut the dealings were on a limited scale
owing toa lack of general confidence pending the war in

"Europe, and hence the markets were dull at the im-
provttnent.
'The conrse of speculation at the Gold Exchange was

._towarellorzer.guedationet—_Tbe_earliest deal] n
the beard were tenetsbat excited on the announcement
that the. Empress Eugenie had been made regent—a fart
silagealive ofa vigetom , war policy on the part of the
Emperor—and gold sold as high us .122.1.,:.; Front this.

• • e. to 121 ' on th • rumor that Secretor
tout w,ll 'mended accepting ,n 4 for more t an anti

lion gold at the Stab.Treasury sale at noon.- The dispro ---
va I of this story produced no reaction, for meanuthe
-the London telegrams- reported five twenties as ad-
vanced totl2, the effect of which was a further decline to
121. Afterwards there was a reaction to 121':1 on the
large shipn.eLt of specic—the largest Tor an, single day

siLce theLeginaing of the present European complica•
tions.. The total sidpu.ent was 62,377.651, of which the
;emir' took 52.:47.657. and the Wisconsin 1.1730.000. The
bids for the GoVerntuent gold were for a total 0r.730.244L-
C01 , at prices ranging from 120 to 121.51. The million-
was awarded at 121.51a121'35.

There was a still further relaiiffon in money;pod bor-John Chinaman seems to entertain a ,very
lively,sense:ofhisrownintercinanylargairt
be makes ; andlli-e7nian of the Flowery King-
dom is not a whit behind the descendants of
Canaan's conquerors in business shrewdness.
Be has akeen relish, tooi-fOf getting hold of
theright end of the asparagus—for having the
Uest ofa bargain. This was shown ~bysotue
keen manceurring to arrange the system, of
labor for tire days and a half each week,while
,gettirig paid for six days. He is open to -rea-
son, however, and acknowledging with be-
witching candor that he would not like to
work-six da3s and get paid for five and a half,
be was brought 'by Yankee astuteness to
acknowledge, also, Otattherule oughtto work
both ways; so John was Ithally contented to
obtain remuneration to the extent of his labor
and no more.

We had sonic opportunity to learn what the
c-tilel-ed man thinks of his new competitor,

-and=how=far—thartiAikely—to—itartnonize-
together. One man said that the plentifulness
of Chinese labor would have the effect of
stirring upsome of the lazy folks, and make
them open their eyes, when they found that
labor was so plentiful; that they could no
longer loaf until the meal barrel was empty
and the last fat side gone, and then go to work
for sonic one who was glad to get them.

Another said no decent colored man need
trouble himselfabout John Chinaman," cause
you see, boss, dat any man's got a head on his
shoulders, airs williu' touse ge arms an' leg,
kin anus git wuck dis conntry, caze dare
alias plenty to do:' One old auntie, who
looked as if born in the year one, said the
Chi " very- good people; don't do nutria
to nobody : mind der owmbisuess."

Generally, there was no feeling of jealousy
among the colored folks in the , neighborhood
of the Chinese, and the prospect seems to
promise CCt•SS.—Ne7 0)-lerms. ci:al7,ll,:r

call_sm.crs_nu witkptffig.±,A i acellaneous collaterals:
- were arcommoted -atnre to eFi-percwur-;=7.ft go-rem—-
melds the rate w. s three to four per cent. In discounts
there was more currency for prime double name accept-
antes at sevenper cent.

Foragn exchange was steady for sixty slay sterling,
and higher for sight Iclis.--,The demand tuna entirely
upon the latter, and the rafeanow showndifferenCeof
about one per cent , as compared with sixty-day bills.

The stock market opened weak, owing to the further
complication in the European situation. as indicated by
the publication of the decree making the Empress -Eu-
genie regent-mtFrance:- and --prices fell to the lowest
toads since the reversal of the market consequent upon• • .

the outbreak ofhostilities between France and Pills-
Lake i,bore fell to&S.;. and New York Central scrip

to Later in the day, upon the reports of a firmer
feeling in London, the market became buoyant and
prices advanced from one to three per cent., the upward

urty-teltrg-.startell-I,Y-Reading. -which-was-therabjec,
ti.e point. it is said, with some of the New York
Central party who hod purposely allowed their own
shares todecline in order to defeat a newly formed pool
iu Reading. as well as to - shake- ont"•the.-tehellions
Lake iihore c,ique rf the -lock which they bad bought.
in the attemt t to oust the Vanderbilt direction. The
easier feeling in the money market encouraged the rise.

•=tiortife-defiliturr_xtetidthe-outsidB-inibli
who are still waiting fora more satisfactor demonstra-
tion of the removal of the depression produ .ed by the
foreign wen Vereoverethe-yacht-rime•dW4ted =ra-
tion from the Longibiorn. and the market. though
strong after the reaction above noted, was dull: . •

The government list was firm and buoyant, with im
proved quotations at the close on the reports of a better
market in London. In answer to, a correspondent we
ovoid kate that the five•twenty bonds bear sixper cent .
gold interest until redeemed'. and that the Fimilinfi bill
do,s ism compel their exchange for the new bonds.

711,, Southern list wise dull. transaction; being cem
till,' silliest entirely to the Tennessees, which ore
firm for the old bonds and lower for the new.

ARUN E BULLETIft

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JrLy2B

1141"See Marini But lein on Insids Part.
. • • AB.RIFED-THIS DAY.

Steamer Diamond State, Wood. 11 hours from Sasso-
frae Liver. u ith incise and passengers to A Groves Jr.

steamer L Gaw, Dem 13 bouts from Battimore,with
not to A Groves. Jr.

.Behr N. Clayton. Thomas, 1 day from Frederica
Del. with grain to Jae.L Bewley & Co.
r e. nr F St Clair Edwards, -Ireland, from Kennebec.
st kb ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Sam 31 Ti Cramer. Cranmer. Boston.
Schr lii E Coyne, Facemire, Boston.

•Schr Ocean Wave, Noir, Boston.
Schr E ItGraham. Smith. Boston.
Schr 0 Newkirk, Newkirk. Providence.
Sam ERR No 43. Outten. Norwich.
Schr G C Morrie. Richards, New York.
SchrD Corbit, Eldridge. Delaware City.

BELOW.
Barkentiue Veteran,from Boston; schr M E Femerick.

from St Mary's, Ga.
Barks Sam Sheppard, Larissa. brig Mattano, and schr

,Jas.3l Flanagan. all from Cienfuegos, remained at Qua
rantine last evening.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer D Utley-,Davis. New York. W M Baird t Co.
Steamer E N Fairchild,Trout, N York, W M Baird&Co.
Schr RRR No 77, Corson. Norwich. J Rommel,Jr.&Bro
Schr Maggie Van Dusen, Compton. Medford. do
Bohr Jas Satterthwaito. fordo, Boston, Sinnickeon&Co
Schr Trade Wind, Cullen. Portemont h. .
SOr 31 Rinehart, Hand, Newburyport, do

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Sloe

FIRST

i 11;1701)Uity 611 nest Its 101% ,
1000 Cam&Amlt mots'B9 90
MOW Amer Bold 121 J"

101 Lehigh 6s 'B4
6000 West JerseY 65 91
10000 Union Omni bds 65
Its) eh Cant&Am 115 I.53 sit do Its 115
20-sh Penn R ta:liit
32 eh do 5714'1lOU sit do 57%

BETWILE
1000 Pi•nnkS YCn 78 02%
Nil/City 136 new

1000 do 100 N
i.OO do 10071

100 811 Sell Nay pfd 10%
10) 81) do :dye 1615

3 ell L Val 12 56%
6eh do 81 567;

SECOND
000 City 60 now 1003i1
1000 Union Can' Bela 7

AFTER 13
100%1
121%1

Esehauge Sales
.0A111).

, 2eh LeliVal 13 6676
2eh do 51 Its 6,476

100 eh Cataw old 364,6
100 eh 0 CiTARR W c 4256
120 eh Bead B Its f4.6‘;
:6)0 eh do 2dys 40.56
1110 eh do Dion 43

300 eh do e6O 43'6
L2OO eh... -do s3own 48in
1100 eh do c
I 46th Little Schß 42'6

BOARDe.
sh 0 0 di ARR

800 eh do C 43k4.
100 eh Phll&Erle R 27
100 eh Bead B 43i;
27 eh do tranel

1000 eh do Its 4836
1800 eh do C Its 484;
1100 eh do 47 3.16
BOARD.
lobo Lehieli Guld Ln 45wn 'A

10 sh 2(1 dr, 3d St R do
•OARDS

600 City Qa Now
5000 Amer Old

17 eh Penn B.
11.00 eh Cntaw Did

Philadelphia Money Market.
TIMESDAY, July 28,1870.—The Secret treaty question

le agitating all Europeat this time, but it fails to attract
much attention on this side of the water, and the general
financial markets arc devoid of special feature. Money
continues active, the better tone of the Stock mark'
having increased the demandfor call loans considerably.
but it is also easy, the supply being -fully equal to all
the wants. • The Banks generally prefer to employ their
funds on call, so as to keep them well undercontrol for
any sudden pressure which may occur. Tne rates are 5
a 6 per cent, on choice callaterals. and at 6 a 8 per cent.
en first class mercantile paper of short date-

Gold opened at 121%, advanced to 121,7i, and closed at
noon at 121%.

Government bonds advanced slightly.
locks were active and stronger. Sales of new 'City

Sixes at 10:1%. 101%was bid for the old issues.
Reading Railroad sold at an advance ; sales at 413ia

4834. Pennsylvania was stronger; sales at 57%. Hine-
hill was taken at 50% ;- Camden and Amboy at 115 ; Le-
high Valley at 0674 ; Catawissa Preferred at 3034—au wl-
vane° of'„, and 011 Creek and Alleghenyat 43% cash.

The balance of the list was Steady but quiet.
Messrs.De Raven &Brother,No. 40South Thirdstreet,

make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 1881. 112;0113 ;

do. do. 1862 109%a109%; do.do. 1864. 10944a108%; do. do..
1865, 109%a109%: do. do. 1885. new, 108,-a10836; do. do
1867, new, 108%a1083;; d0.1868 do. 1083;,a108%;do. do.
8'6.10-03, 1.0674a107: U. S.lO pear 6 per cent. currency,
110%a111: Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
121%8121%; Silver. 111a114; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist M. Bonds, 815a825; Central Pacific Fathead, 85.1a870,
Onion Pacific Land Grants, 740a770.

D.C. Wharton Smith& Co., hankers, 121 South Third
street, quote at 10.20 o'clock as follows: Gold, 1217..1;
IL S. Sixes. 1881. 1123.1a113: do. d0.6.208.1862,109%a102%;
do. do., 1864, 109%a10935; do. du011165, 109%a109%;do. do.
July, 1865, 108%008.hi: do. do.. 1867, 10834a10834; do. do.,
1868. 108%x10836;.10.40, 106.%a107; do. do. Currency 6s,
110%a111. •

Jay Cooke & Go.9quote Government securities, Scc., to-
fay. as follows: Milted States'es. 1881, 112%;a113; 5.3rs
of 1862, 100%81097g: do. 1864,109%a109%: do. 1865, 102%ft

709%;-- d6.-Ju I y,--_1865, --10834a1083,11- de, -1.457:-10814a1M;
do. 1868, 108)0109; Tentorties, 19610107; Pecifice,

; Gold, 12174. - •

MEMORANDA
Ship, Theotold. Theobold, hence for Hamburg, off isle

of I.l' ight 14th inst.
Ship 1.1 Montgomery, Perkins, sailed from Havre 13th

inst. for this port.
Ship Marcia C Day,Chase, cleared at New Orleans23d

fist. for Havre. with 2661 bales cotton.
Steamer Whirlwind,. Sherman, hence at PrdYideuce

26th inst.• . .

Steamers Scotia (Br), Judkins. and Wisconsin (Br).
Williams, cleared at New York yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer Ashland, Crowell, cleared at ,New York See.
terday for Charleston.

Bork Athenals, linker, sailed from Antwerp 16th inst.
for this port

Bark Antilla, flare, sailed from Cork 14th Inst.for this
port.

Bark Pawnee illrh'Ankers, hence at Dublin 15th inst.
Bark Scharnyl, Sorensen, hence at Fahnouth 16th inst.
Bark Carl August. Sieverts, sailed fromLiverpool 15th

inst.for this Dort.. - -
Brig Egeria, Starratt, for this port, sailed from Genoa

9th inst.
Brig JORIO A Devereaux, Clark, entered' out at Liver

pool lath inst. for this port,
Behr J H Bartlett, Barris. hence at Providence 26th

Instant.
Behr George Fates, Hall, sailed from Providence 26th

inst. for this port.
SchrB V 'N Simmons, Brown, hence at Newport PM

lath inst.Behr American Eagle,' Shaw, hence at Newport PM
26th inst.

Schr Goddess. Kelley,sailed from Pawtucket 26th lust,
for this port.

Bchr Glenwood. Dickinson. hence at Brtatol 26th Inst.
Schrs Othello. Matthews; Webster Kelley, Haskell; J

J Spencer, Heather; Maggio P Smith, Grace,and Agnes,
Stetson. hence at Boston 26th Inst.

Schr Chris Loeser, Dunham, cleared at Boston 26th
inst. for Dreston. to load for New York.. . . . . . . .

Schr John H Perry, lielley,honeo at New Bedford 25th
'natant.

Schre M V Cook. Falkenbtirg. from Hallowell for tido
Port; Jas S Watson, .Houck, from Boston for do, and
Sallie B. Batetuan, front Dresden for do, at Holmes' Hole
25th suet, Sailed, all remota excepting the above arri-
vals and schrs Albert Field, P A Sanders and It A Da-
nenhower.

Schr Clara, Smith. hence for Boston, at Edgartol
22d inst.

__LEGA.L_NOTIOES.

N THE' ORPHANS' COURT FOE THE
it. City and County-'of Philadelphiat—Estate- 'of:JAS.
M. MAMEALL, - deceased.--The- 'Auditor *appointed
by the' Courtto audit, settle and adjust' the' account of
JAMES MARSHALL . -Administrator C.: ,T. .4.; of
JAMES -m../ MARSHALL., doceased, ' and -' to
report distributidn. of the balance in the hands ofsaid
accountant, vill meet the parties interested,for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,August 10,
,at 11 o'clock A: M., at bie oilimt N0..128: South . Sixth
street, in the city of Philadelphial. - •

, • JAN,E,S W.I,ATT itoA,."...y2B-thstun* ' . • Audr.

Philadelphia Prifilne*ollarket.•
THURSDAY, July Vl—Thole is no activity in the Flour

market, but wlth a contmustion of light receipts and
greatlY reduced'stocke, holders are not disposed to ac-
cept lower quotations.. Only a low hundred barrels
changed hands, including Superfine at S 5 50115 55 per
barrel; Extraa . at as .373,i; Northwestern Extra Family
'at $0 50a7 25—the latter figure for ehoice;• Pennsylvania
ExtraFamily at 87a7 50; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at
(1.6 75a7 6235, gadfancy lots pt higher 'Mum, nye Flour
is scarce, and commands 60. Trims;of Porn Meal are
nominal. ' • • •

There le a fair amount ofWheat comingforward, but
the demand je limited. Sales of ,Penneyieania Rod at
$1 05; Weeterp do. at $1 59a1 62, and .Now Delaware
do. at 11l 50a1 55. Nye ranges from el Cate 011 12. Corn

TiOTTON:=IUB-8.-11f3-00111914-tNaVif.I.J landing from steamer Wyoming, from 'Savannah,
oa.,:and far solo by COVECRAN, RUSORLI, & 00.;11
Obentnut stmt.

MARYLAND.
Atrociorts-ffikirder.

The Weather

FROM NEW YOP.Z.

P,:iii,bApsi.4.pißi.A. •.,:py:.NI-Ncri.z.pl• 4:4Fa1.N.,., TxuEo)Ax:..-,..4:t.):.-X.Y.•28.....1.,pi0.
,THIRD EI)IltON

2:16 'O'Ciercikr.

FROM NEW YORK.:
Money Market Easy.4old Firm—Govern-

ments Higneri-4.,Staks. ;Dul.

113 y the....sinetican..Preeo Ageochitt6Ml' ' •

.144.. w YORK, WALL STREET, JulyI 28; Noon:"
Money is easy at 8to 11Pendent. on-call. '
Foreign __Fschauge is nominal for long,

sterling at 109g, t0,1094.1 pightbills are firm at,
11.01 to 110/,and cat?le. trail:X(4slll to1111:Shipments of 5peCie,.5 939,000.The gold Market is' firm at 121} to"l,' with
the latest sales at 121i.• 'The Bates'' paid for.
carrying are 6 to 2; and fiat.

I Theproposals' to sell bonds to the. Govern-
, ment to-day amounted to $2,6.14,400 at 107.58 to.

108.55.
Government bonds are decidedly -higher;-

, '678 at ICBi to 1081. • . • .

t Southern State securitiesare didland heavy.
Pacific Railroad securities'are idwer.

851a861--Union-410.,-81aL
• 81i ; UnionPacific Land Grant, 'Ps, 72a721 ;

I do..income, 16's; 771a77f; do. stock, 281a28.1.
The stock market is firmer, but mill. Read-.

ing was the chief. feature,. and sold at 053 to
closing at filit„, to 061. Boston, Hartford,

and Erie, 33 to 4: Panama ii-a-s—firnier, and"
sold at 80 to81.

(By the American Prose Association.] •
Financial and ommercial.

Lo.lcuoN, July• 28, libon.—Consols both
fbr money ana account, 89/. U. S. Bonds are

Euiet ; issue of 186.30. 82;`18i70 .81 ; .10-40s, 80;
rie llailway, 15i ; Illinois Central, 102
.LivEuroor.,- July -2,Bth, --Noon.Cotion. is

dull and irregular. , Middling ; Uplands,
Rd."; MiddlingOrleans,81d.Breadstulfs—
California Wheat,' 11E3: sd:;, Winter dO., 10s.
7d.alOs. sd.; Spring, 9s. 9d: Plour, 255. Gd.
Corn, 355. Provisions—Pork; , 120s. Beet,
118s.. 6d. Lard, 745., Cheese, .635. Tallow,
455. 6d. , .

FROM 70g. pAcitlO.
rßy Atlantic and PacificTelegraph Lines to the itneri-

,can: Pressreee.ciation.l --

SAN 1 ii-ANcisco, July, 28.—Tho ship 86.ini-
nole, from Now York, - has arrived, at thin
port

,

Savings' Bank Deposkk.
The depeAlts in the Sat:inks Bank of Cali-

fornia aggregate 631,000,0130, being an increase
of 5.7,,cc0,000 during the pastpix months.'

fItOIVI THE SOUTH.

BALTIMORE, July_ 28.—About five o'clock,
this morning, the neighborhood of-the Central
Police Station, on Holliday street, was thrown
into--a state of excitement by a report of a
fiendish murder. _

About the hOur named a son- of James Cus-
tns, a colored man livingthe second door from
the police station; was arousedfrom his sleep
by a noi.se"as of a -struggle in an adjoining
rem, "Upon reaohing —it-=he—diseovereti
hismother lying prostrate Upon the floor with
a strap or bridle, with -which her husband had
attempted to strangle_her;.Arawn-_, tightly_

. _

around her throat.
Finding his purpose defeated-by the tippear-

ance of the son; Custus procured arazor from
the bureau drawer, and before the son could
interfere, cuta fe-atfuhgash in his wife's throat,
extending from ear_ to ear, and producing in-
stant death.

The exhausted condition of the woman pre-
vented heroffering any resistance. No definite
cause is assigned for the act, but it is said
there had been a dish-didty-h-ewc-cor them for
several days_past.

Pools.of.blood were upon the floor, and the
prints of the bloody bands of the murderer
were on the walls and along the staircase,
which gave to the crowds of visitors a horrid
rea ildtbsT-a df=tli-e-blo-bdr-deed-thatruad-ht •

enacted.
Custtislild-the razor in the _fireplace, _hnt

made-no attempt to escape. -- -

-

He was arrested in the room where the
murder was committed, and confined in the
Central Police Station to await the verdict of
the.Coroner's jury.

to-day is again oppressive. The thermometer
indicates P 4 degrees inone of the coolest spots
in the city.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press Association.l

MASSACHUSETTS.
Fan of n Billidiniz.

NEWISURTPOIIT, July 28.—A three-story
brick building, occupied by R. W. Mooney &

Co., as a grist-mill, fell, this morning, and is
now a mass of ruins. Peter McGrath was
severely injured by the falling bricks. Loss
estimated at $20,000.

[By tbe American Prebs Association.
Failures in London.

"

' NEW YORK, July 2.B.—Private advices re-
ceived in this city from London state that
many failures have been announced there,
among them that of Messrs. Riverton, Hal-
lowell & Crabtree, wool dealers, at Bradford,
also interested in America.

b'even firms on the Stock Exchange in this
city, and one cotton firm in Liverpool, are
among the number. It is also announced that
Prussia will exempt the French merchant-
men, not carrying articles contraband of war,
trom seizure.

UPHOLSTERY

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at Short Notioe,

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING UMPIRES,

The Most Complete Patent,

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

Of the Beat Material.

I. E. WAIRA.VEN,
, MARprillie HAIL,

719 f3HEATNUT BUM

.1 .( .
.

:
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LITER 'ID .1

Day of Fos th'ig and '
Proyei. in:Germany

ARRIVAL • OF 'STEAMERS OUT

LITF,II: F OM WASIEINdribn
FROM EUROPE.

113ytbe American PregaAyeoiration.l
61.1ESILANY.:

11)fw l'astl.l3g-
Enaziii.Powri,Jidy 28,4-Yesterday was ob-

served'aii aday of faxting find. prayer in Bre-
men and'Hamburg'• .,

.

ENGLAND. -

Stiaraship. Arrivals.
SetPrnAmrrolvi attiy:2B.—Arrived, 4 P. M.,

27th, steamship Ita:ltitnorex from 'paltimora;
and 6 A. M., '4Bth$ steamship ,Brement from
New York. • -• . • •

FROM WASHINGTON.

if !Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening..Bulletin.)
'Thelissecime•'rax. ,

IV:Xsuixo;royj.July., 28:;.—A statement -is
gaining.considerable circulation that the cost
of collecting the ,InCame Tax will ,be nearly
equal to the amount collected. The statement
at the Treasury .Depaiiment i 8 that,the whole
cost of colleetiug tile ,-entire •intepial revenue '
tai -,-including income tax of eourse, will fall.
short of seven •millions of dollars, and that the
collection of the income tax for the year 1870
will add hilt little to the cost of collecting the
revenue taxes assessed on 'other objects of

_taXation,_;,lt Will add soinethingto the fees of '
collectors, • and a few ..days' labor and pay to
those deputy, assessors_,Who reside -in wealthy
districts, from whichthis revenue -is derived,
-andall the additionaleost to_that which would
have been paid assessors and-collectors had
there been no Mich tax. assessed, will, not
ceed two per cent., or-two hundred Wou.sand
dollars-in all. , - • - '

[By thelonetican Press Association.)
- Naval Order.

WiintilliGTO.N, July °B.—Paymaster-Francis
H. Swan is ordered to the receiving-ship Ohio.

- - _Entign_Thomas A. De Blois is ordered to-
the-Brooklyn. _ _

------- _

Midshipmen Wm. Remson, Wm. H. Van de
Carr and :Henry W., Jacob are ordered to the
Shenandoah.-

Surgeon Foltz is-ordered to-duty as a_
tneinber of the Examining Board of Philadel-

Lieutenant It. D. Hitebcoels is .detached
from the Guard. '

_Surgeon C. J. Cleborne is detached from
duty as a member of the Examining Board,
and ordered to the California.

Paymaster Joseph A. Smith is detached
from the receiving-ship Ohio, and ordered to

--•-_the California.
The order detaching. Chief Engineer IV. H.

Rutherford from the Pensacola Navy Yardhas
been revok-ed.

‘.! +-4

BY c; EIS % ~iGf KPH
ISOM

Custom Receipts.
-4)1Customs receipts for the week ending 2_l

'insff—FfrfriiWe -iv c•-•k--51T,40r,7.3W-1/371165t0n,
$321,481 40. Philadelphia, $150,515 45. Balti-
more, 6180,871.-78.--Total, $3,347481 75.

nevenofe-Order.
Acting Commissioner Douglass addresses a

letter to.all Collectors :of Internal Revenue,
calling on thein to furnish the names of all
firms or companies in each district engaged in
the manufacture of tobacco or snuff, the num-
ber of each factory, the penal sum of each
bond, names of the sureties; the number
of cutting machines and screw presses

kept and used in making plug ,or pressed
tobacco ; the number •of hydraulic presses
usedq the number of hand-mills,
or other mills or machines kept for,grinding
or cutting or crushing tobacco ; the names of
all firths or persons or companies engaged in
making Cigars ; the number of each factory ;
particulars as to the penal' bond and surety,
and number of registered cigar-makers em
ployed in each factory. The object of the in-
quiry being_ to aid in the discovery of counter-
feit marls and "brands and the detection of
frauds on the revenue.

The Sinking* Fund.
The Secretary of the Treasury has addressed

a letter to Chief Clerk Saville, calling his at
to the 'laws of Congress of Aril 14th,

1870,and the fifth section ofthe act o•• 1802, re-
garding the Sinking Fund, and adds : The de-
struction of the bonds as required by the
act of 1870, renders it necessary to
open a Sinking Fund account, and
you will cause this to be done, and ,in such
a manner as to furnish upon the record a
description of the bond now held in the Sink-
ing Fund,the dates of issue and the timeswhen
the interest is payable, so that the • account of
interest which would have accrued upon such
bonds may be readily passed to-. the credit of
the Sinking Fund.

There will also be credited to the Sinking
Fund each six months of the year an amount
equal to one-half of one per contum on the
entire amount of the public debt of the United
States'. '

The•balance thus arising to the credit of the
Sinking Fund-will -from time- to time be in-
vested in bonds of the United States, and
these, in like manner, will be recorded, and
the-amount of interest which would have
been payable upon them will in like manner
be passed .to.the credit of the Sinking Fund.

LATEST TBY ODLE.
„:~rii-f•:s7*~

`(' .1

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.)

MINNESOTA.

t:ll:tr''',..W '''..-'f.R;,-.,;' ••••.--g-'.W;5.,...

the French Emperor Off to the Praia

The Campaign !4". Open immediately

MERCHANTMEN BOARDED

Positi.on of the ContediriftForoos
LATEST FR,O4 WASHINGTON

The Indians Attack,and Capture Fort
Carrollton.

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Preaa'Aaralation..l
EIIiOLLNO. a

The Emperor to Leave for the Frtint..
Lonnoic, Jnly 28, 2 P. M.—The LondonTi*s correspondent at Parts telegraphs' that

the Eimperor Napoleonmill leave St. Oloudto
dayby rail, arriving at Metzv to-Inight. -

Thecampaign will open in''‘the ilepartment
of tbe Moselle almost immediately after the
arrivalof Napoleon at Metz. ' '

A Denial
The 7 titles correspondent denies thatFrance

intends to send a military forte to. the
Merchantmen Boat•Mid.

Con'Es, Isr.E•ov, Wretyr,"July -28,*2 P.-
The French.corvafe, of the 'Frenuli channel
fleet, is off the. Isle of Wight boarding:met-
chantmbn

BELGIUM.
The Opposing Foeves.

BRUSSELS; July :20?--The Pruian's have
••I. . .• •i :rabl: f. rce 01. •e to the 80l-

giutn frontier. The .French also have asmall
force posted contiguous to the boundary line
of Belginof.—

The Governraent and people of Belgium feel
uneasy at the near presence -of the --hostile
forces, and suspect a violation of her neu-
trality., The mobilized forces are rapidly de-
spatched to the vicinity of the" 'threatened
territory.

FROM WASHINGTON.
An Extra deraitau

Sx•ecial Deolatch to the Eveningi Belletfn.j
WAsarfluTorr, July 28.—L-The President

writes from Long Branch to 'ap officer 'here
that great pressure is constantly_brOught
to bear upon him to call an extra session' Of.
Congress, but he had no present intention of
issuing a proclanfation.

Counterfeit
.";coitnterfeit ten dollar bills on the First

National Batilc---of—Poughkeepsie have ap-
peared in considerable numbers in this section.
The-face-is-one finely executedybut,threver,
is a bad piece of Work.-

*liin. Job-Stevenson,w-Iletslintstion.

ST. PAUL, July 28th,—A letter from Fort
Pembina, of the 6th instant, sayi. the Black.
feet Indians have taken Fort Carrollton, on
of the forts belonging to the Hudson Bay
Company, on the south branch of the Sas-
katchewan river, and McDonald,the officer iu
charge, is among the slain.

Forts Bell and Edwards have been attacked,
and others of the Company's forts have been
threatened.

Company K, -ofthe TWentieth United States
Infantry, have just arrived at St. Joseph
and joined Colonel Wharton's command,
which is now encamped ou the military
reservation near Pembina. The Indians are
rapidly concentrating below Fort Gary, and
grave apprehensions of trouble are entertained
among the people of the settlements. They
are no doubt the loyal Indians reported ati

gathering to receive the newAdmirustration.. _

Cincinnati .paPers received this afternoon
print a formal declinationby Ron.job 'Stev-
enson of a renomination to Congress from the
Second Ohio District, and the announcement
is made that Mr. Stev'ens'on has fully con-
sidered the matter, and his detirmination is
final.

(By the American PreSeAssociation"
Consondation.

WitsuiNorox,, July 28.—The work of con-
solidating the various divisions in, the Trea-
sury Department, which. w:l3 inaugurated
early in the present administration, will, be re-
sumed immediately, and number of divisions
brought under one head; 'thus simplifying
their work and reducing expenses. •

The consolidation will ,be under Acting Sec-
retary Richardson, who successfully com-
menced it lair. fall.-

,

Since the first of July over two hundred
clerks and messengers in various bureaus of
the Treasury Department have been dismissed
on account of a reduction in the appropriation
bills. It is thought that the force is now suffi-
ciently reduced, and no further discharges will
be made at present.

Gold and SilverLand. •

The Commissioner of the Land Offic,e has
transmitted patents for the following named
claims on the Comstock lode, viz.: Utah Sil-
ver Mining Company's claim for one thousand
feet ; Joseph French's claim oftwenty feet;
the Bacon .Mills Mining Company's claim for
twenty feet ; the New. York and Nevada Gold
and silver Mills Mining Company's claim for
forty feet; the. New York and Washes Com-
pany's claimfor fifty feet; Begt, and Belcher
Company's claim for two hundred and fif-
teen feet.

NNSYLVANIA.
(By the American Prose Association.]
Work to Commence Again.

POTTSVILLE, July2B.—A committee of the
W. B.A. will meet a committee of the opera-
tors in the morning to make arrangements for
a start.

The Coal Association
will hold a meeting at one o'clock to-morrow

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.

motive Conflagration,
PEORIA, July 28.—The most destructivefire

ever known in_ this city occurred yesterday
afternoon, destroying the Peoria Paper Mtn,
Kpink & Co.'s distillery, with 650 barrels of
whisky; Farrell's distillery, with 2,000 barrels
of whisky; Hughes's cooper shop, and, the
Park House, owned,by Reignolds & Co.

Total Joss not far from $500,000. Hundreds
of men have been thrown out of employment
by the_fire.Thellie,priginated in tho cutting
machine of the paper milfbecoMingli-eated by
frietpon,

Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,
available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through LIS , and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DRETEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO..Parbh

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-
THErtuox BANKING COMPANY.

CAPITAL PAID IN 8^40.400,

WILL ALLOW tEOUR—PER- OEN T.: INTERE ST
_

ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY OH ECK.
N. 0 11USSELMAN, President

JAS: A. RILL, Cashier - ieS-duirpi

TAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
- DILL BROKERS AND

_

' GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS
i7lB.Sairo§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

§BEATRING FRAMES
Nnglish Sheathing Felt, for , gale •by, 'PETRA

RIGil T 50N8.115 "%Wont qtreet.

A.°sill._4,57 8A.11112143--"TLI:NOW
At landingfrom dimmer ?R'Wumor," from I!ming•

u;,and for ,m 1,3 by47,7olfitANowssllrria


